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Elmwood News
A. W. Nelhart was a visitor In

Lincoln last Monday where lie was
looking after some business matters.

Jay Sinclair, the produce man, ac-

companied by the wife were visiting
friends in Lincoln for a short time
last Sunday.

Marlon McCrory has been feeling
Hot so well and his place delivering
gasoline has been taken while he is
away by James Hayes.

Uncle Albert Theil, living near the
county line, had the misfortune to
have one of his horses killed by
lightning on last Thursday.

While Wm. Winkler was away at
tending the American Legion con
vention, the service station was be
ing lookad after by Albert Kuntz.

Mrs. Herman Schneider, postmis
tress is taking a few days vacation
from her work and the place 13 being
filled while she is away by Mrs. Mar
Ion McCrory.

J. H. Rogge of Lincoln was a visi-

tor In Elmwood on Tuesday of this
week, driving over in his auto for
the visit and looking after some busi
ness matters and meeting his many
friends.

George Moomey and wife and Mr,

and Mrs. Henry Wendt were seeing
the better things in the south land
when they drove down to the Ozarks
and other portions of Missouri for a
week or more.

Wm. Long and wife were spend-
ing a short time at the home of her
folks at Centralia, Kansas, last week,
returning home Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Long resided there some thirty-fiv- e

years ago.
Ronald Schlictemeier, the garage

man, was called to Omaha last Tues-
day to look after some business mat-

ters and while he was away the gar-
age and business was looked after
by James Hayes.

Henry Moning, the carpenter and
contractor has been making a change
In the bank building, providing more
space for the law offices of Guy
Clements and has been assisted in the
work by Donald Gonzales.

M. B. Hickman who was compelled
to undergo an amputation of one of
his feet some time ago, is reported as
not getting along as well as is desired
altho everything possible is being
done for his recovery, he still is in
very serious condition.

Roy Hill of Thurston, this state.
accompanied by the wife were visit-
ing at the home or Harry Marshall
for the day last Thursday and all
enjoyed a very fine visit. Mr. Hill
tells of the crops being much better
in his vicinity than here.

Verne Sherman of Lincoln has
been visiting for the past week with
his friend, George F. Wilson and a
number of other friends here. Mr.
Wilson was over to Lincoln looking
after some business and Mrs. Sher-
man returned home with him.

Missouri Pacific Agent Colburn
who has been away for the past ten
days taking a vacation and visiting
with the family and other relatives
at Kansas City with the completion
of the time which he was allotted
returned to Elmwood to his work.

Harry Greene, the traveling man.
in order to get over his territory the
very best, purchased a new V-- 8 for
the purpose and secured the same
through the agency of his friend,
Harry A. Williams, who represents
the Cole Motor company of Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillett were
enjoying a visit last Sunday from
their son Frank and wife of Lincoln
and as well from Wright Gillett, wife
and small son, John Dickerman, wife
and daughter, the latter being a bro-

ther of Mrs. Gillett. All enjoyed the
occasion very much.

Harry A. William, the Ford sales-
man for the Cole Motor company of
Weeping Water, sold one of the fine
cars to J. Emmitt Cook one day last
week and which was used by Mr.
Cook and family in their trip to the
American Legion convention at Bea-

trice during this week.
Miss Aletha McCartney who has

been spending some time in Chicago
during the past two weeks and who
was accompanied by her friend, Miss

nn
sr

p T ANY a person has
' faced a law suit for

an automobile accident.
Many cars have been con-

verted into piles of junk
through collision. Auto-

mobile Insurance will
make good your losses.

Gear! G. Davis
OFFICESl 27VO FLOOR

Platts. Bank Clda.
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Minnie Sawn of Lincoln who la to
teach in the big town, returned home
last Sunday evening after having en
Joyed a very fine visit while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cook and the
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Winkler and their daughter and N. D

Bothwell were attending the Amer-

ican Legion convention which was
being held at Beatrice for the past
few days. They were attending on
Tuesday, the day of the big parade

Orvilie Wedick and wife departed
last week by auto for Calicoa Rock,
a town in the Ozarks of Missouri
where they went to see the country
with the intention of making their
future home there. While there they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Parish who make their home
near Caliscao Rock.

Wm. Coon and wife of Flint, Mich
igan and Bert Jamison and wife of
Weeping Water, were visiting for
the evening last Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, Mr.
and Mrs. Coon being cousins of Mr.
and Mrs. West. They tell of very
fine crops in the north and east, both
Michigan and Wisconsin having very
fine crops.

Last Tuesday evening, notwith-
standing the lower temperature Louis
Bornemeier and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lorenz and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Creamer with plenty to eat and
wanting a good place for a picnic
went to the country where they found
plenty of water and trees and where
they built a fire and with the eats
they had taken along enjoyed a very
fine evening.

School to Open Next Tuesday.
The Elmwood schools are to open

with the coming Tuesday, the day
following Labor day. The school
building has been put in the best of
condition by Wm. Hulfish, the care-
taker, and will be kept so during the
school year.

The instructors for the coming
term are H. V. Taylor, superintend
ent; Enid Coglizer, principal; Lester
Jensen, coach; Winifred Hartman,
7th and eighth grades; Elsie Kunz,
primary; Rosemary Jahn, 3rd and
4th grades; Doris Dickerson, 1st and
2nd.

Enjoy Picnic Last Sunday.
Norville D. Bothwell and wife and

daughter, Jean Adair, Charles Woods
and wife were enjoying a Clover
Farm picnic at Peony park- - at Om
aha last Sunday where they joined
many other store managers and
where a most pleasant day was en-

joyed with plenty of good eats and
as well as spirit of good cheer pre- -

vading the entire day.

Albert Theil the Third.
On last Surds. at the home of his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert Theil
the second, of Murdock appeared the
third issue Albert Thiel with the
young man and his mother doing very
nicely. Grandfather Albert Theil ol
south of Elmwood is rejoicing and
as well so is Aunt Mrs. Elmer Rose-no- w.

Here From the West.
Don Gonzales, Kenneth and Floyd

West and Lon Dennis who have been
spending some days in the west, driv
ing out to the mountains and enjoy-
ing their vacation very pleasantly re-

turned home last Sunday morning, a
few minutes before one o'clock,
browned by the sun, but feeling fine
thank you.

Away for Idaho.
Verne Kuehn, Harold Stroebel and

Clarke Hall with the latter's car de-

parted early last week for a trip
which was to include a number of
points in Idaho before they return
They are expecting to see some of
the wonders of the west before they
return.

Maxwell House a Memory.
After repeated attempts and the

investment of much money and the
doing of a whole lot of hard work,
the wrecking of the Maxwell House
airplane which was good until the
last drop, has been given a rest as
the winter is rapidly coming and it
is deemed not the wisest thing to
keep on with the experiment until
the coming spring. We were hoping
the lads who were putting so much
work and a bit of coin each Into the
enterprise would meet with much
better luck and we still hope they
will when they find time to get at it
again.

SEES BOOM AND BOARD

A number of rural students are
wishing, places to work for their
board and room while attending the
Plattsmouth high school during the
coming year. This arrangement has
been found very satisfactory in many
homes and a call is being sent out
from the school asking anyone who
would like to have a school girl work
for board and room to call the office
of the City Superintendent of Schools,
No. 103, during this week.

Murray
Van Allen and Frank Rhoden were

in Omaha last Sunday, where they
were attending the exhibition of the
Cole Bros. circuB.

Parr Young was looking after Bomo

business matterB in Omaha on Mon-

day of this week, driving over to the
big town in his car.

Henry Gruber has been doing some
improvement at the home in Murray,
having the house repaired and placed
in excellent condition.

Jasper Queen, a brother of Mrs.

Font Wilson, arrived last week from
Los Angeles, and has been visiting at
the home of his sister for a few days.

Mrs. Meta Ellington, widow of
Samuel Ellington, and Charles Elling-
ton and wife were down from Omaha
to attend the Rock Bluffs reunion on
last Sunday.

Gussie E. Brubacher was a visitor
in Omaha last Monday, going up to
purchase goods for the store. During
his absence Mrs. Tutt was assisting
her husband at the store.

Rev. Lloyd Schubert, pastor of the
Christian church, has been making
some lattice work for the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carroll, which
is adding much to the home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith were at
the Rock Bluffs picnic last Sunday
and report meeting many people they
had not seen for years. There were
nearly 500 people present at the re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Nickles
and Mrs. Henry C. Long were in
South Omaha last Sunday, where they
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Shrader and Chester's
mother, Mrs. Bertha Shrader.

Hallas Akin, salesman for the C. A.

Ruse Motor company, of Plattsmouth,
,was looking after some business in
Murray early last Monday morning
and was interviewing prospective
clients of the Ford V-- 8 motor cars.

A letter from the A. D. Bakke party,
written last week from Salt Lake City,
while they were en route to the west
coast, told of their enjoying a pleas
ant stop there and that they had en-

joyed their trip very much that far.
W. G. Boedeker was in Omaha on

Monday of this week, where he took
a load of cattle to market. This leaves
him with but one load now on hand,
and he will not put any more on feed
until the present growing crop' of
corn is ready for use. "' '

Mrs. K. Ladd, who was formerly
Miss Latta and resided here, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Allen Wil-
son, came down from their home in
Lincoln to attend the Rock Bluffs pic
nic and visited with friends in Murray

the following day.
Mrs. Ella Barker, the genial and

accommodating manager of the tele-
phone exchange at Murray is at this
time enjoying her annual vacation
and the work at the office is being
looked after by Margaret Long and a
daughter of Mrs. Barker.

R. B. Leech and wife, of Arriba,
Colorado, and Mr and Mrs. E. E.
Leech were visitiag at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop and Miss
Avis Troop, their niece. They had
driven in from the west and came
over to visit with Avis while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Philpot of Weep-
ing Water and Don Murphy and Miss
Irene Cleeson, of Lincoln, are on a
ten day vacation in the mountains of
Colorado and the Black Hills country
of South Dakota, al30 stopping at
points in Wyoming. They are making
the trip by auto.

At the election of officers held at
the Rock Bluffs reunion last Sunday,
Dr. G. H. Gilmore was named presi-
dent and J. L. Stamp secretary. The
resolution was passed that the asso-
ciation arrange for an annual reunion
at the grounds on the third Sunday in
August each year.

A trucker from Omaha was in Mur-
ray last Sunday and contracted for
100 bushels of peaches from Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Young, which he is to
come for as soon as they ripen. They
are expecting to have some four hun-
dred bushels of peaches from their
orchard this season.

Harry McCulloch, the well digger,
and Broder'Kettleson of Plattsmouth
were at Nehawka last Monday, where
they were busy building a cess pool
at the home of Clarence Hansen, who
with the introduction of city water
service there has installed a bathroom
and other modern appliances.

Murray Library Association
The ladies of the Murray Library

association are meeting this Thurs-
day afternoon, holding their meeting
in the library building. They have
some work which they desire to get
done, including the election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year. We will
try and have a report of their meet-
ing in our next issue.

Not in Best of Health
Sam F. Latta concluded he would

go to California for a visit with his

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS
Grimm Alfalfa Seed for sale. State

tested. Will Mlnford, Murray.
a26-4t- w

FOR SALE

Improved 20 acres. John Motacek,
Rt. 1, Platts. a22-4t- w

FOE SALE

Stockers and feeders, fresh cows,
sows with litters, young Jersey bull.

FRED C. DRUECKER.

FARM LOANS

Farm Loans yc and 412 F,rst
Trust Co., Nebraska City, Nebr.
Loans, Investments, Real Estate.

DEAD ANIMALS

Dead animals removed free of
charge. Telephone' South Omaha Ren-
dering Works, Market 4626. Reverse
charges. n5-tf- w

friends there and thought the trip
would improve his health. Starting
for the west, his health became so
poor that by the end of the first day
he cencluded It would be better to
return before he got too far away,
and did so. After arriving back in
Murray, he was feeling some better,
but is still a long ways from feeling
in good health.

Many Visit Oil Well Site
The oil well derrick which has just

been erected a number of miles north
of town is attracting much attention
and there are many visitors who
drive from surrounding towns to see
the derrick, which' towers nearly 90
feet in the air. As there is a deep
ditch between the roadway and the
field in which the'oil well is being
started, car owners have to leave
their car at the roadside and hoof it
over to the spot where the derrick is
located in order to get a close-u- p of
a real oil drilling rig.

Ladies Aid to Meet Soon
The Ladies Aid 'of the Christian

church of Murray are to meet at the
church thi3 coming Wednesday, Sep-

tember 4th, at which time there will
be a program and' they will have a
dinner. The hostesses are to be Mes-dam- es

O. T. Leyda,: John Jacob Stone,
Font T. Wilson , and Fred Drucker,
while Mrs. Silas Ferry will be the
leader. The program is to be a good
one and all are urged to be present.

Here from California
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Pickwell, the

latter an instructor of Zoology in the
teachers training schools of Califor-
nia, were visiting ;here for a day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Spang-le- r,

Mrs. Spangler being a sister of
Mrs. Pickwell's mother, Mrs. W. A.
Cook, of Elmwood. They will visit in
Cass county for some two weeks and
when they return to the.west will be
accompanied by G. V. Pickwell, father
of Gayle, who will spend the winter
in the west.

Make Trip to North and West
Charles Sporer with his car, with

the wheel chair of his mother, Mrs.
Wm. Sporer strapped to the rear, and
the mother departed on last Fri-
day for Plainview, Nebr., where they
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Miller. Charley went on up
to the Black Hills, country of . South
Dakota for a day's visit while there,
returning to Plainview Sunday even-
ing. One day he Went with Mr. Mil-

ler on his mail route and said crops
are looking excellent all around that
part of the state. They returned home
Monday morning, leaving Plainview
about five o'clock and arriving here
about ten, making a good run of the
approximate 200 miles. ,

VISITS HOME FOLKS

George E. Rebal of Iowa City,
Iowa, is in the city to enjoy a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rebal and with his brother, Frank
Rebal and family here and James and
Robert Rebal at Omaha. Mr. Rebal
Is engaged in the .conduct of a meat
department of one ' of the largest
stores in Iowa City and has been en-

gaged in this line of work for the
past several years.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

The dental offices of Dr.. P. T.

Heineraan will be, open each Satur-
day evening from this date until
September 1, 1935. a6-tf- w

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. In the County Court of Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska

To. the creditors of the estate of
John Warga, deceased. No. 3138:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is Decem-
ber 16, 1935; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on December 20, 1935,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing" and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated August 23, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a26-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Sophia Louisa Puis, deceas-
ed. No. 3148:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
William H. Puis as Administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
20th day of September, 1935, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 23, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a26-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass coun-t- y,

Nebraska.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Beulah Sans, deceased. No.
3145:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of W. G.
Boedeker as Executor thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 13th
day of September, 1935, at 10:00
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 12, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) al9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of Anna Gertrude Staats, deceas-
ed. No. 310D:

Take notice that the Administratrix
of said estate has filed her final re-
port and a petition Xor examination
and allowance of her administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate 'Jt j; 1 aanu lor ner aiscnarKe; mat said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on Setember 20, 1935, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated August 19, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a26-3- w County Judge.

ROAD NOTICB

To Whom It May Concern:
The Commissioner appointed to lo-

cate a road commencing at the south
west corner of the NWU of NWJi of
Section 12, Township 11, North,
Range 13 East of the 6th P. M.,
thence running east along the quar
ter quarter section line and termin
ating at or near the northwest corner
of Lot 7 which is located in the south
east quarter of the northwest quarter
of said Section 12, also known as
Young's Cemetery, has reported In
favor of the establishment thereof;
and all objections thereto, or claims
for damages, must be filed in the
County Clerk's office on or before
noon on the 15 th day of October,
1935, or such road will be establish-
ed without reference thereto.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the Seal of
Cass county, Nebraska, this 22nd
day of August, 1935, at Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

GEO. R. SAYLES,
(Seal) a2C-4- w Cass County Clerk.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Estate of William Puis, deceased.
Estate No. 3147.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-

sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Mata
Lutz, et al have filed their petition
alleging that William Puis died in-

testate in Cass county, on or about
October 4, 1928, being a resident and
inhabitant of Cass county, and died
seized of the following-describe- real
estate, to-w- it:

Lots one (1), two (2), and
three (3), and the east 24 feet
of Lot four (4), all in Block
seventeen (17), in Latta's Sec-

ond Addition to the Village of
Murray, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Sophia Louisa Pul3, widow,
and William H. Puis, Lena Hild,
Mata Lutz, Otto H. Puis, Louie
H. Puis, Anna Gansemer and
Laura Ringwood, children;

That the interest of the petitioners
in the above described real estate are
children of said deceased; and pray-
ing for a determination of the time
of the death of said William Puis and
of his heirs, the degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the real
property belonging to the said de-

ceased, in the State of Nebraska.
It is ordered that the same stand

for hearing on the zutn aay or Sep-

tember, 1935, before the County
Court of Cass county in the court
house at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at
the hour of ten o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 23rd day of August, A. D. 1935.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a26-3- w County Judge.

Journal Want-A- ds cost little
and accomplish much.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested In the
estate of Martha T. Renwanz, deceas-
ed. No. 3083:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-

port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on September 13, 1935, at
10:00 o'clock a. m.

Dated August 17, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

In Re Application of Anna
McCarty, Guardian of
Anna Margaret McCarty, a
Minor, for License to Sell NOTICE
Real Estate for the Pur-
pose of

Notice . is hereby riven that the
undersigned Anna McCarty, guardian
of Anna Margaret McCarty, a Minor,
will sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash the east half of
the northeast quarter of Section 18,
Township 12, Range 13, east of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
at the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, on the 3rd
day of September, 1935, at 10:00
o'clock a. m. Said 6ale will remain
open cne hour. Terms of sale, 10
at time of bid, balance on confirma-
tion.

At the same time and place the
undersigned will offer for sale her
life interest in said real estate.

anna Mccarty,
Guardian of Anna Margaret

al2-3- w McCarty, a Minor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 31st day of August,
A. D. 1935, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
Court House, at Plattsmouth, Nebras
ka, in said County, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate to-w- lt:

East Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Seven (7)
Township Twelve (12), Range
Ten (10), East of the 6th P. M.
in Cass County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon, and tak-
en as the property of Florence Bus-kir- k,

et al, Defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Ada O'Brien, Plaintiff, against said
Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, July 29th,
A. D. 1935.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County

Nebraska.
Patrick & Smith,
Plaintiff Attorneys. jy29-5- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 14th day of Sept
ember A. D. 1935, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day at the South Front Door
of the Court House in said County,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real
estate to-w- it:

Northeast Quarter of Section
Thirty -- one (31), Township
Twelve (12) North, Range
Twelve (12) East of the 6th
P. M., Cas3 County, Nebraska;

The same beine levied upon and
taken as the property of Charles F,
Winters, et al Defendants to satisfy
a Judgment of said Court recovered
by Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany, a Corporation Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Aug. 14th
A. D. 1935.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska
Cranny & Moore.
Plaintiff's Attys.
Dwyer & Dwyer,
Defendants' Attys. . al5-5- w

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 14th day of Sept
ember A. D. 1935, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day at the South Front Door
of the Court House, in said County,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following prop-
erty to-wi- t:

1 mower one year old Deer-in- g;

2 wagons; 1 Twentieth
Century cultivator;', 1 culti-
vator; 1 walking plow; 1 har-
row; 1 sixteen year old disc; 1
eight year old Holstein cow,
weight 1300 lbs.; 175 bushels of
corn and 40 bushels. oats;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of A. J. Mays,
Defendant to satisfy a Judgment of
said Court recovered by The Nebras
ka State Department of Banking as
Receiver and Liquidating Agent of
the Greenwood State Bank of Green-
wood, Nebraska, insolvent. Plain-
tiff against said Defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August
14th A. D. 1935..

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
H. V. Noland. -

Plaintiff's Attorney. al5-5- w

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1935.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Casa coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ferdinand Prohaska, deceas-
ed. No. 2989:

Take notice that the Executrix of
said estate has filed her final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of her administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship, as-

signment of residue of said estate
and for her discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on September 6, 1935, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated August 9, 1935.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al2-3- w County Judge.

ALLEN A IIEQUAIITTE, O. C. WOOD
Attorurys, Lincoln, ,rbr,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of Nebraska,
in an action wherein Edna A. Cly-m- er

and Edith K. Althauser are plain-
tiffs and Robert Rutherford; M. B.
Raloford, first and real name un-
known; M. B. Ralaford, first and real
name unknown; Bob Rutherford;
Bob Ruthford; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives,
and all other persons interested in
the estate of Anna Cutler Ruther-
ford, deceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in an undivided on-thi- rd

interest in and to the West
Half of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 4, Township 11 North, Range
9 East of the 6th P. M., in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, real names unknown,
are defendants, I will at 10:00 o'clock
a. m. on the 7th day of September,
1935, at the south door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmeuth,
Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de-
scribed land and tenements, to-w- it:

An undivided one-thir-d interest in
and to the West Half of the South-
west Quarter of Section 4, Township
11 North, Range 9 East of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 5th day
of August, 1935.

IL SYLVESTER,
Sheriff.

ALLEN & REQUARTTE
and O. C. WOOD,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Cotirt within and for Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 2Sth day of September,
A. D. 193 5, at ten o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts-
mouth in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

The south half of Lots 2, 3, 4

and all of Lot 10 in the south-
west quarter of the southeast
quarter of Section 20, Township
12, North, Range 9 East of the
6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska;

. Lot 4 in the Village of Green-
wood, Cass county, Nebraska:

Lot 14 and the east half of Lot
15 in the Village of Greenwood,
Cass county, Nebraska;

Lot 102 in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne--

Lots' 156, 157, 158, 159, 160,
161 and 162 in the Village of
Greenwood, Cas3 county, Ne--

Lots342 and 343 in the Vil-
lage of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska;

Lots 553 and 554 in the Vil-
lage of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska;

Lot 557 in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

The west 194 feet of Lot 3 in
Jones Addition to the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

Lots 32 and 33 in Jones Sec-
ond Addition to the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

Lots 179, 180, 181, 182, 183.
184 and 185 in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

Lot 222 except the West 50
feet in the Village of Greenwood,
Cass county, Nebraska;

Lots 318, 319, 320, 321, 322
and 323 all in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

Lot 354- - in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska;

Lots 173, 174, 175, 176, 177
and 178 In the Village of Green-
wood, Cas3 county, Nebraska;

Lots 213 and 214 in the Vil-
lage of Greenwood, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of E. M. Samp-
son and each and every defendant
named in the caption of plaintiff's
petition, or otherwise named, desig
nated or referred to in said petition.
including: the BenaratA nnrf uvarsi
lots and parcels of real estate de
scribed therein as defendants. Defend
ants, to satisfy a judgment of said
Court recovered by County of Cass.
a corporation, Plaintiff against said
Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 19.
D. 1935.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska
Attorneys:

W. G. KIECK,
for Plaintiff
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Ten million mora for river de
velopment Insures new contracts
and 3 navigable channel to Siouxuuy wunin the coming two years.


